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•
VOL. 6, No. 17 PRICE 5 CENTSNEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, FEBRUARY 25,1921
STOPI LOOK! LISTEN!
ANOTHER SONG COMPETITION IS
IN PROGRESS.
Wanted: . Funny Songs and Songs of
College Life.
Do you remember t.he lively time
we had taet year when each class vied
wiJth the obhers in producing the best
oruatnar song to OUl' Alma Mater-? DJ
you remember the hard work on the
part of a no-ble few who ccmpcsed
music or created vereea '00 "fit that
music or some othe-r (a ver-ite tune?
Do you remember also the final day,
after rt.he hours of faithful pr-actiolrrg-,
when you wiuh )'iDUI' class proudl" and
heartily sang your "Alma Mat.er" a:,xl
other 501181S? .
Now, NIT. Weld and trhe Chee:-
Leaders have a1"rangej for a similar
competition, 'l'hls ,time the aim is to
have a dnive for good, 'short, peppy
class or college song:s. Each cbss,
in turn, will take up the first fift.een
01' twenty minutes 'Of the Thursday
TlJight cOlTl1IJluruityIs-ings, with their part
in 'the competiti'On.
So now it is up to eaoh member of
each class Itto work, and work bard tAl
make 'her clruss win. Don't wait fOl'
inspiratrion~just go ahead and m~ke
up a gooo, Jolly ,song ,set to a 'lively
tune. HE/l'e's a chance to show your
spirit, to show where y-oU stand in
y,OUTclwss! On Thursday night, Fe.b.
24th, the Freshmen will {'ake their
tUI'n, follcnV'oo by the ather c1a.sses ,in
orrdel' on ,sucees~ive ThUl'sc1ay' nighbs.
All come!
JUNIORS SELL EATABLES.
"AllI ltinds of sam:lwcichers,~tuna, pi-
mento, and O11'i0Il; apple p'ie, pea.ch
pi'e, cream puffs, chocolate tkl,atirs,
Ct'eam doughnuts, apple tart's!" Thus
s'hout the 'Crier's on their round ..
through all t'he dormlt·o~·ies. And they
are well .rewarded flor their pains; long
before ·the 'staggeringly insatiable ap-
petites of the inmates are appea.sed,
the wail of "S~11 O'ut" b:"l.ngs mis<,ry
to the hungry mob.
Need it be explained that the
Juniors are &elling food every M'onday,
Wednesday and Fri'clay n'ight flor the
benelfl,t of -the Prx.m. fund? Thanks to
the loyal ose-rvices oE the membens .of
'22 and to vhe royal apl)2tites of all
concerned, the -committee is enabled
to ·report $17.50 as net income fo.r the
past week.
THE PSYCHOLOGY OF GUM-
CHEWING
There is, it would lately appear, a
place and time for eVBrything~even
the humble gum! On campus it has
at last come into its own. Of couIlSe,
much may be said on its quiescent
properties; there is no surer nerve
calmer. And, probably, after the strain
of the past month many nerves need
calming. But, we ask you, isn't it still
just a bit disconcerting to turn your
eyes from the pleasureable contempla-
tion of the concert violinist, and fI'nd a
shapely jaw in your vicinity, moving
slowly and rhythmically after the
manner of the dreamy bovine?
We admit that the stenographer's
fingers move more swiftly; that the
athlete's ball flies with surer aim, for
the aid of a small striI:! of gum. Per-
{Colltinued on page~, column 1.,
I
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FRENCH PLAY ARRIVES
MARCH 5.
L'HOMME QUI
EPOUSA UNE
FEMME MUETTE.
'Dhe French Play which is to he
gqven 'Sa.turday evendng, MUTCh St'h,
""HI 'be preceded by a Short lecture in
Engllsh on the l~fe of the author, An-
wtole France, given by Mis"" Drn.st.
The story of rt.he play is fiou rrded {In a
brIef message in Rabelada' "Lives,
Heroic» Deeds «lid Sayinf}s of Garf}/Intlt"
and His Son Palltagrucl," where one of
Ralbelai's' characters tens of a jOYOU$
Incident in hds rstudent dave at the
University (If Montpelier. ThJ,g can
best be given in the ric;h and racy old
E}nglish translation by S'ir l'llomas
U'l'qu·haJrt.
,. 'r \\>TalS there with yo'U when we
acted' rohe m10ral comedy of h:im who
'had espoused and marnied a dumb
wife,''' quoth Eipi'Sterruon. "'The go'O'd,
honlest man, her husband, was very
eaornestly urgent to have the fillet 'of
her tongue untied, and would ne:eds
'hav;e her 'speak by any me.ianJs. At his
deS'ire :s'O~me-pain's were tal;Jen on her',
and partly ·by t11eindllJstry O'f t'he lJohY-
sidian, 'O,!:'herpaiI1t by rthe expertn-e.ss of
the surg-eoon,the encyliglotte which she
'had under her' tongue being cut, she
spO'kre,an'd ,spoke again; yea, within a
few hours ,she ,spoke 'SIO' Loud, ISOrnuc'h,
so fiercely, a.nd SO'·long, that' hell' p·J{lr
husband returned to the same physi-
cian fOT 'a Il'ecipe to make h€ll" 'hO'ld bel'
peace. 'Ther'e are,' quoth the phy-
siedan, 'many proper l'emedi:es in our
art to make dumb women ISpeak, but
there 'fure none that ever I could le::t,rn
therein to make t!hem silent. The onll
cure Wlhioh I have fiound out is their
IhUSibands' dearnets·s.' ".rohe wretch be-
came w'.ithlin a few 'weekrs thefle~ft€'I',
by virtue of >same drugs, ch8Jrms 0'1'
enchantments" which 'the phYlSiDh,n
had J)fl8SCl'ibed unilo 'him, .so deaf, -that
he 'could not have ,heard the thunde'r-
lng of ninet€len hundred 'canDO';l at a
.salv,o. His wife, perceiV'ing that in-
deed he WaJS as deaf as a dO'~:rn:l,il, and
t~hat her sc'ollding WUJS but in vain, sith
that he; heard her not, she grew stark
mad.'
"'Then, the doctor a'sking for h'Ls
fee, lihe husb::Lnd am'3'wered othat tl'uly
he W3JS 'deaf, and <so waSonot aiJ.ie t,.)
undeflstan'd ,"~hat the tenO'ur oflthisfle-
mand I1llligtht rhe. Whereupon the 'l'eech
dusted him with a hittle, I know
n'ot wlmt 'sort of pO'wdel', whic'h ren-
dered him a fool im.merliate!'y, so great
'.vas t'he SlultJificating virtue of that
strange kind 'Of pulver:ized dose. T,hen
d~c1this 11001 'Of a huS'band a!1d Ihis mad
wife joon together, and, f:ll~:ng cn t!he
dootor and the surge.on. did .so ,scr-a.tdh,
beth wack, and bang them, that. t,hey
were left half dead upon the pl::Lce, 'SO
fUl'lious were the blo'ws which tJhey re-
ceived. I never in all mj" life.time
laug,hed so much as at the acting of
that buffonery.'''
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE.
:M..u·ch 2-Juni'Ors vs. Se;'j"·iors.
Marclh 3-Freshm-en vs. Sophom.'OTes.
March 8-Sop'homores- VB. Seniors.
March 10-Juniors ¥s. Freshmen.
March 16-----'Sophomores VS. Juni)l's.
)'fal'Ch 17-Freshmen V3. Seniors.
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION.
MR, AND MRS. GRIFFITH ARE
WITH US AGAIN, MR. CHILD
SINGS,
On Monday even'lng, February 21s<~,
the annual Washrington Bi.r thda.y
Party WW& Iheld in the gymnaalurn.
Gracetu l cotontai maddens and stat-
want cavauere.c-e.n powdered and be-
Wiigged, Ierut a restnve atmosphere to
t'he occasion. and a Tare treat in the
wa.y of a rrausical program was wf-
flOrded,-with Mr. and MTS. 'Charles E,
GJ"iffith of Boston, whom we welcomed
agaan with sreat pleasure, at the vio-
lin an'li piano" and M'1" F.red Oh'ild 'Of
New Yo!'l(, tenOT, a>s ,solo'l.&t. Mr.
Bauer acted as accompanist. The pro~
gram was rus follow.s:
Songs (If Hom'c
Romanza
G'Uiitar:re .
Smetana.
.. ChadwiClt
IVI:oszkowlSkli
Mr. Griffith.
a Sleep, Why Dost '!'Ih'o'll Leave Me?
Handel
Old FrenchBergere Leg~ne .
Come, 'Sweet M'OO"ning
..·..······· Old F:reno'h Melody
MT. Child.
La MerdUa 1\'oc'he Aviles
Nob'Ody Knows the Trouble I've
Seen Trad-itional Negro Melo'dY
En Bateau De Bussy
Hymn to the Sun RiIl1'S·ky-l{,o~·sekoff
Mr. Goriffith.
Supplication .
My I.Jittle HOUSe .
Responlse
There is No Death .......
1\11". Ohilc1.
La For.~·e
....... Pierce
Brown
.......O'Hara
Minuet
The VoIce
SCT'ipt.) ..
IntrO'ducUon
Hochste<in
of Autumn ('in 'man'lJ- '
..... Grant-Schaefer
and TaTentei'le ....Sal--asa.te
:Mr. Griffith.
Tes Yeux
E lucevan Ie stelle (Tosca)
Mr, Child.
VioHn Obliga;to:~
Mr. Griffith.
Rabey
....Puccini
A NEW AFFLICTION HAS
REACHED CAMPUS. ,
It haLS been the custom since the
oollege 'began to have exams ,twice a
year, T:hey were ann{lunced <in ad-
vanc€l' and ma.ny students with the aid
of sundry cup:s of ooffee and the pro~
v,erb-iail mid-nJjgihil -oil prepared for the
approac:hing 'O'ndeail.
BUlt, 'tilie -dalY of reckoning arrived
when all were to have a.n equal
chance. Often were they 'Warned of
the 'ev:i'l;s wihi:c'h wouJd resuJt from the
war and of the neces.slity of prepaTjng
t{l meet th'em b-ut li.tt1e did they -real-
ize, j,i'V'ing an. thi's 'Sequestered! Ibabilta--
tion, that during rtJheir college 03,reer
,t'hey would be confr.onted ,vibh any.of
those malla'dies whiclJ. grew out: of the
war. But, rolas, it WaJS one of the most
tT'USlted instructors oOf thils institution
who b-rought back, along Wlith a gaJS-
InaJSk and Iho'b-naliled shoes, tlhat af-
fliction so preVlalent througlhoul the
8.Tmy caanJps, the Alp'ha Intelligence
Test, a.nd linflilcted it upon the en'tire
sbudent body.
Be.hold the resulbs:-
Test of Common Sense:-
(1) "Wlhy ought a grocer to EOwn an
auto'mObile? Beca118e it 1/SCS "ubber tirC8.
(iOertali nIly an aSset to the Good Year
Rubber CQ,)
(Oontinued on page S. column-I.)
"WOMEN IN BUSINESS"
MISS EUGENIA WALLACE SPEAKS
AT CO.NvOCATION,
The Great,est Demand is for
Pers~narity.
At Oonvocateon on February fif-
teenth, Miss EUg'::mia 'Wallace, head of
the Employment Bur e-i u oE the 'xew
York Y. W. C. A., gave us one of th a
mast tnter-eatdng and tnst-ucttvc I c-
tures we have .ha.d this YOOI·.Her sub-
ject of "Women awl HIl,~il1('8~" held a.
strong appeal, fOI" sooner 01- latcr.
nearly every college girl in .e ids to
have some teind or a bustneso career.
MJilss 'wamace dwelt parttcujc.rty on
Lhe relqui:sitea foOl' different ldnds of
business, amd rtJol'cll.IS holV to prej)'ll'e
ounselves for posltJions that offer tho
gr.eartest {lpportun'itIies. An aCCUl":lJt0
knowledge o-f typewl'itoing 'is al)t LJ be
UiSefiul 'in any profea3":,on. All through
'her leoture, Mi'ss Wallruce empfhasized
the value of pel·sonality. Bumn€r".OlS
m'en 'say, "\Ve want gir>J.swirt'h pe '_
sonalicy." 1~l:ey do O'ot want the 'Shal-
low girl, ·but lOne Who 'ha,s depth o~
chal'acter. Tho girl who COlme,ginto
the office lin the mom'ing with a smile,
and a cheleirful wOl'd (OT 'her fellow-
wO'r1ters lis apt to succe£d. Combined
wiltJh 'Vh~s 'She neelds punctuaJlity,
th'ealth, correct dresa, and a keen
mentlaHty. .lliss Wallace 'Warmed the
coUeg'e girl agroinst 'over-'rating iJ1el'
serv.iJces. Many girl's without pl'evious
business ,expet'ietnce d'em:l.ntd fu.buloU3
sala.nies, and. '.v'hen asked \Vhv. 'say,
"Becallise I ,haV'e been to 'Collegc.' Ex-
perien.ce ~S' oO'e 'Of the greateoS't 3;s~ets
to 'sucoe'Ss. IM'i,~s-wlallace strong-I" ad_
vr1se'd \v;orICling up from the rankis in
any busitne3ls. W,a.t'ch for lJo:'O'U'JtoiO'1
a0'<1,see t'hart:y·ou get it. If a girl do 1.3
a thing w'eN, there lis a ten<:l.'e:1cyto
keep hal' 'art: it irilSJtewd-o-f pl"'Om()ltin~
her, and this i's a ,thing a busl71'",SSgirl
wh'O w1ishes to l"ise must guard ag'.:l!in'o.t.
There is great -demand MI' the college
w,oman ,in all fields of bU31ines3, there-
tore 'if she ,realdy loves her WCl';\" if
she g,OOS into it Wlith the right spirit,
if :she ii'S determined 'to get a:held, s-he
ils su,re to be successful. And afc-e,
all, the o.Se'CTetof E"llCC€'SS'is t!be a t of
rnalang poople believe in you.
THE MANDOLIN CLUB.
T'he Mandolin Ciu,b is hold'i,ng its
regular me'etings every Tuesday even-
ing ,in Black>stone basemerut. Alt these
lIlleeting.g, tlhe club ha·s been pm.ctic-
ing the new music which has been re-
centlly received for the concert to be
griven in the spring. The concert of
last year wa's considered very SllcceS3-
ful and it is hoped that this ooming
event will be an even gTeater S'Ucces,.
However, 100 mal<e it so, it will ~
neces'sary for all memb"r3 to iJ.3 p'cs-
ent at all the futJuTe meetdngs.
CREW!
At present we are unable to gi".·c
defin\lte inf.O'rmation regarding- the
campaign ,to be 'launched for Crew
Founds. The most we can say is tha t
great planls flJl'e afoot. The Freshm"'n
and Soplhomo:'e- c1a:sseG are w'O!'kin!;"
toget,her 'On the first of a sel'i~~ or
functi'ons. to ,be continued by th"'!
Jun·ior.,s and Senior·s. I'll a ht"'T is;''"11Q
this space will be used for further a"l-
n'ouncement.
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SOUP AND FISH.
This is not to tell you how to make
a one-piece dress suitable for every
occasion, though undoubtedly a single
garment with tam, middy, and riding
trousers as its foundation would be
infinitely useful. They undoubtedly go
together. 'l'herefore why stop at less
than the complete outfit when you
dress for dinner If you concede the tam
as suitable to the formality of the oc·
casion? If you feel comfortable at
dinner only if you wear a middy (in
spite of the urging you may have en-
dured to become used to yourself in
60metbing else). think how much more
comfortable you'd be in the riding
breeches or bloomers that one usually
wears with a middy! Why dinner at
all? Need the third meal of the day
bear the weight of a name? By just
removing l'he restriction that the word
dinner implies all would be free to ap-
pear garbed for action ran~ing from
the dance to the bacon hat. Oft criti-
cized convention would be freed and
the appearance of the despised gar-
menl would be tolerated.
THE PSYCHOLOGY OF GUM·
CHEWING,
(Ccndudtd jrum J)(I(1C1. cllll1mn 1.)
haps an analogy is existent here_ Per-
haps the chewer had anticipated
flights of harmony into the realms of
high C., and had thought best to pre-
pare her nerves for the ordeal. Per-
haps the ears can be more attentive
and the heart and mind more receptive
and appreciative, if the dental orifice is
engaged.
However useful- from a physical or
medical standpoint, viewed from thel
arlistlc it is. as yet, too recent an In-
ncvauon to appeal, and adds little or
nOlhlng to the attracuveness of the
aspect of the assembly.
AL"N:TSAUA..x·THA_
FREE SPEECH.
[The Xews does not hold itself re·
sponsible tor- opinions expressed In this
corumn.j
. To the EJitor:-
In rour last issue of the :rocs
there appeared a. letter from the
nu-srce-tous person who has adopted
the name "8a\'onal'ola," and \vho
uncle:' the PiotecHon of this name
has been expressing her OIJInion of'
oollege afl'airs. :\ray I ask you, dc.1-1'
Edillor', jusl w,hat policy ~·OU1'_\rU:1f
St..'tff lhas adopled in rega.rd to the
matter of' open JeLters?
Dur'ing the t\V'O and one-half years
in whioh 1 wns a member of the Staff,
it was alway.':f customary for e\'ery
open JeLter to be signed. 1f the author
of the leiter did not desil'e to have
her name prinlJed with the arti.c!e, she
m:gM s'gn it. as she deS'ired. But troe
EdiWr·in·(1hief and all the members
of the Staff knew who Wl'ote the tll1'ti-
cle, and upOn Question thcy always
diSCIJosod.the name of the indi\rldU11.
I do not believe this wa.s a \vritten
law, but r.1-l'her an undel'stood matter
of oourtesy and hanOI' on the part of
the .s[;.'1.ft' towar'd it,,<,;readers. ·Would
it not be well if ,the Staff should dis-
cuss this point and dec~do what. they
want Lhls policy to be? Of course, I
'realiz.e lJhat JtIhel'e at'e rmany obv.ious
l'carons why j,t might be at Mmes con-
venient not to disclof:Je t.he n;:une of
the writer, but l Lhlnk these al'gu-
ments are far outweighed by the (ilct
that your "pro'tcctive policy" lollowed
so (fur this year, allows a girl to ex·
press 'hcrs-clf bOO n'ee'ly and almo~t to
fon~et the laws of common courtesy
and 11Oliteness.
I am a tll'm believer lin the matter
of free speech, fol' only in the JiS'ht.of
('verrone's opinion can lhuman rela-
tJonSlhips Ibe adjusted w1th faiTness to
every individual. But 1 do not be-
lieve in fil'ee .speech when it becomro
a means of vicious attack upon othe S
and of unkind insinuaLLon against
oLher"s. Free Speech should be a
means .of e~pre9sing wrguments pro
and con, a means of constructive edt·
·icism but not a means of cruel "slam-
ming" and destructive criticism. If a
person desires to make oSuch state-
men La, let her do it under' her own
name, but really do you not think it
rather unwise for a college organiza-
tion to pl"otect a girl in such an action?
Please do not bhink, Dear EeUtor, that
I desire to know who llhis mysteri:ws
girl 'i~for I hope r never shall learn
tier name; I am I50ITy to leel e--at
we can possihly have in our midst a
girl who would .seek the protection of
an a'9sumed na,me to become so very
-discOurteous. Sometimes, yes OCten,
under the lmpu!se of the momf'nt,
under tlhe preSSUTeof OUI' excited feel-
mgs, we aTe apt to give vent to very
strong iStatements. ,Ve are ashamed
of them afterwards, and weakly we
try <to excuse them on t.he grounds of
sudden pa~"'Sion, 'Ilhis, I admit, is a
po:>r excuse, but I can at least see
some ground for it. Wlhereas the per-
son woo oSJow.l.vand <1etliberately, an::]
\\fltll forethought, seeks an assum
name and tlhen proceeds to "shm"
u-:tder the protection uf that n'lIDe,
can surely not find any excuse in this
latter a,"gument. The defence of .....u...-ha,
action becomes a Question of honor.
Perhaps before !this, llhc need has
ne\"€P."arisen for a definite paHcy c~nl-
cerning open letters. Continually In
any new organization of commu!1ity
such as we have on this hi'l-top ne-
cessities are ari.s:ng and it is the full-
1iJment of thC:"Se necessities which
builds up the organization. Thus per-
haps, the time has now come for the
{{rrc", Staff to adopt a policy governing-
its ope:l letter column, However, you
may ....h-eady have a policy, and If yOU
nave. won't you make it cle-ar to your
readers t
And now may I make one mote re-
quest '.' would you be kind enoug n to
publish the 'ollowing tetter to S:lxcn-
arorc, tor only through toe colum.!s of
the _'I UC8 am 1 able to reach this mys-
tertous person, and r should like to
ask her to subst.antia.te her statements
pulJlished in the college paper of Feb-
ruary 11. Thank you.
E\'ELENE TAYLOR, 1921.
To gavonarolaic--
As a Senior, may I ask you to PrGl;C
the following statements, which ap-'pear in your letter to the "XC/os"'!
"1'(.\t a deliberately .l:tpitel;ul insult,
ertg€lrldered by a few pitifully nar-
r'ow Scniors \\~h.o could not see beyond
thoil' 0\\'Tl petty prejudices, to aTeg8lrd-
fOI--t:he-other-fellow''S -fec·lings, cour-
tesy, plain common decency, ~vas
IXl.SSOO a.t a Janual'y r;lalss meenmg.
Tihat a f'envstaunch souls, apPl"ec'iating
e.3."'C'!·nessto coo}>enute, and a steadier
judgment, tried to turn the vote, is an.
evcrlasting tribute to IJhe judgment -or:
the olass '\v,ho has chosen these girls
as lea.ders through its educational ex-
plOI'wtions. That the CIOu,dy-minded
perrons wero blessed witlh tongue to
persuade and sway LhO'seon the fence
Ito Lhe commi,ssion or a \Vlholly despic-
able action, is only indic<'ltl{)n tha:t
\\Tong is still on Lhe thol'one--even
here."
Will you please publish all pl'oofls
of youl' attack in the next issue of the
News'
E\'ELENE: HAWTHORNE: TAYLOR,
C, C. 1921.
To the FJdito,r:-Is ohapel becoming
compuLsol'Y? Thi.s is' a i&Crious change
since 'Our rule for chapel !has alrways
been voluntal"Y presence, But t-o one
who has ha.d the annoyance 'Of being
put out of the library at 8: 50 ~t seems
lilLie less nhan compulsion. You must
eithel' Slit tOn the stairs and improve
the shining hou'1's by looking at the
ceiling, or perforce, go 1'0 chap·et
Even when you don't feel in the mO'J<l,
you m'US.t go because ·it gives you
-5omething to do instead Of worrying
about tlhe theme at which you've been
jnterrupted.
Is Lhere an)"tlhing so mrudiden>ingas
having to iSt'Opin the middle of an 'in-
frequent flow of eloquence-or \vlhen
tJhat 15 minutes wiH just aHow YOU to
finish the outside reading for the nex,t
class? Is not that 15 minutes OUTSto
usC' as we will? And yet we can't
"rill, wlhen OUI" won-k must he done in
tr.e I~brary. Even if some girl'S (11)
come in and chat, you can finish your
particular 'Work and stand it flor fif-
teen minutes. And if they get to'O
noisy you always have the pri vilege
of shushing them. Of the two evils
we wouJd choose t'he lesser Of' .having
Lhe library open.
It seems to me that we have the
right to demand the library at chapel
time, and that Council should serious-
lr reconsider its action in the matter.
E. F. '22.
To the Editor:-At the recent Stu-
dent Government meeting- when Lhe
stude-nt body was asked what tJhe
fmni:shment for lSIlloking shou.ld be
two "Qices be"hind me hissed fiet'cel';
"eXPUlsion." When I turned I faced
the same expression of hard rLg-hteous-
ness that 1 fancy must have accom-
panied the burning of old 'Women at
tho -stake, and the beating 'Of ohildren
who laughed on the Sabbatlh. Ju.:..--t be-
cause some of us are so unfortunate
as to have Puritan ancestors is it nec-
essary to carry 'On tJhe tradition 'Of
narrow·ntindedness?
Tobacco is a little pl:l.nt that grows
,...-ith its leaves open to the sun like
other little plants. It is Iharmless
er.ough! It is picked and dried and
rolled in clean white paper. Then it
...~..•
is 0. cigarett{e and it jmmeddately ce
Burnes a moral value, It is a tlh~."'~1to.
be shunned!, it rume the reputation [o .
rhe college, i{ towers the name 'of lfhe
girl who is aS3ociat€ld with it. And
vet it mas no drea,idfu:1effect qn t'he
dhaTaoter; irt: Is merely bad £011' the
'health a.nd a waste of 'money as hlJdg-e
-sundaBS are, or ptckaes, or spotted
veils. One is a.llowed all kinds of per-
sonal freedom in one's fudg-e sundaes,
one's pickles, and one's sootted .vene,
but then-this is .dHfere.nt.
We see our rathere smoke and yet
no .hur-nlng .crusader's splrtt is aroused
'in .'OUT .uireaets. But wJ~h a wroman-
n:h! lWgain, that is OliB;ere:ll!t. Bx.pul-
sOOn-yes! 'puhl'lc Ih!umilliati,on, w~hy
not be:Mring for th·loscITeadfnl stpin-- on
the pure white garment of -sweerl W10;TI-
anlhood?
But lJhis ]S a country of major:.ty
'T'ule wbic'h ils qui.t'e 'night a.nd just-
and the m'in·oil'ity must honora'1;lly :UP-
hO'1<1the (1edSJIon of tihe maj<odty
""heth-en-H Ibe ba:sed 'on Teas<m OT on
prejudice. 'rd. O'K.
We don't think jot would he a lA'1.d
plan at all if the Physical Education
DepM'tment would allDw us wa.lks
l'hooe fin'e 'day,s, 'insteado£ indO'or gym-
nasium work. .Ol"if:that plan wDuldn't
wOTk 'o:ut very well" the, girls wilt1h
coldos and nth-er sli.glht a'ilments sho.uld
be @iven the hour fo'r a 'hrac'ing walk
in tJheair, We tnied Ithis to adva~tage
the othen- day and that's why we ad-
voeate the plan.
FOOTPRINTS· ON THE
SANDS OF HYGIENE.
Once upon -an 'eve of moonSfhine,
In the Fr.eshmari house 'of Deshon,
Midn'ight light·s were burning hl'il;h'tly
Oi1',ll$'in ftann€llette paja'mas '
W,ere 'upDn 'their knee'S ,on p'illow:s
Dro..witlg round :tJhE'lirfeet" witJh ,cnlYoIiJs,
DraWliTig ,round eheil" even'ing 'slli,pi:i!,!rs,
D~wing 'oo'un·d tohe1r' pump';:: and "ox-
f{)Tds, ,
On into the night they lahored.
"I don't ,see?" said 'One ,smaH dams'e:J
To her roomlmate IOn tlhe 'Ol"ex rug,
"W,hy my foo,t shou.ld change,in 'shape
so
When I put my wei'ght. upon it.
Just like Oinderella\s shfter,
I shall have Ito cut my toe.s off,
So iIl1IY ,shoes ma:y IfiJt me t'l'uly,
So my Ihy;ghme may ,be ewell marrked."
''Lt ,i,s IShocking," ,Sl8Jidanother,
"H:o'W FireI/.ch hee,I3" llnok, 'd'raJWIl. 'On
p&PBT?"
"Do you think my be'd-l'Oo;m .slj.pp~e:
Willl e:x-pose an ou·tJIine proper
F'or my ,shoe 'mo:st sensib'lj'l' ?"-80,
On into the night they laohol'eid
Droawing Irol,ll1'dt'heir toes and ~~i)pejI'"s,
On the fioor in Ithe'i'r !pajamas.
E.__H. H. '24.
POETRY DEFINED.
If a poet
1-s a makl?Jr
As the andere!:
Gre/il.l{lsagr,ee,
Wihat he makoo'then
Is a poc·m;
'TilS a:s p.lain as
A. B. Ie.
So I find my
Definition
In my ety-
Mology,
MeIO'di'Ou'Sand measuI"ed word.s
With 'Cadence -st1"'onO'and free
Bril'J.ging GOd's Imessag~ down to ~an-
That, I name poetry.
To readh men's· heants by measured
words
F10r long yeal'S I essayed,
),{lay God, 'Some day, speak tJhrough
my 1cips,
Be'hold, 'a poem ;made!
AlROLG RETSILLOH..
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Watch This Space!
Come to the
Gymnasium
Wednesday
Night
It Will Happen
A NEW AFFLICTION HAS
REACHED CAMPUS.
(Conclud~,1 frum paUl> I. c'llum1l 3.)
A machine gun is mOTe dead:y
a rifle, 1)(Y'(lI/.~e il mas iIH'CU/crJ
recently. (What are we coming
(2)
than
morc
to ?)
(3) If a (ll'unken mall is qurun'el-
some and insi~ts on Hg1hti'llgyou, il is
nsuaIlI better to '('(fUr /tim a 1011('. (Pa::-
ifi'st and ultra demooratic).
(4) Trees roses £.e-a and in gro'w
the " tl'!/C. false (Natural
history up-bo-date).
(5) Love we Wl"ong t'lwse us al-
ways who true false.
(M~'! My! Idea,lism runs l"ampant).
(6) The Hols/ein is a kind <If goat.
(Of COUI'1se, doesn't it goive milk?)
(7) Tlhe Plymouth Rock is a kind 0:
gmtlitc. (If' not c:::oked Sluffic!en'tly).
(in Ca.rri,1) C1rttpmOI1 C(~/f is kn.:lwn
rus a sin-rlcr. (Meo~v! Meow!)
(9) Camuric is a dance (?)
(10) The spo,l'I; 1)11/[/ belongs in the
crank casc. (::\ow I ask you)
(11) Euca[ypl1/8 is a
(Sounds I'mther dia,boliea.l).
(12) A Ilifo is used dn {l8hiJlfj.
(Sli;;htly unwieldy ·on wough \vater).
1WIChiIlC.
TeleDhone 2055
Cleaners and Dyers
CITY DYE WORKS
Efficient-Prompt
46 Bank Street, New London
The Specialty Shop
1IANWARIXG BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGIST
no. STATE STREET
GROCERIES and MEATS
A. T. MINER
THRIDE STORES
381 Williams St. 75 Winthrop St.
Crystal Ave, and Adelaide St.
Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
162 State Street, New London, Ct.
•
EXCHANGES.
More and mor-e colleges are ccmtng
to realize the value o. their natural
resources and a-e f:lrming outing
ctubs. xtoum Holyoke :s enuius.ast:c
over the idea or such a club for which
it is makinci extensive plans.
To enlist the support of the College
in giving up rich food between mears
and to secure 100% sub.crtpuon
towards the European Relief Fund,
Smith gkls are urg ] to lake tne
pledge, "I will not go to a tea-neu-e
or drug store between meats for any-
t.hing- but tea, coffee, or cocoa a-id
toast from now 'u nrt.il Easter and wil'
give $0.25 (.20, .1&, .10, .05) a week to
the European Relief Fund."
Trinity's dr-ive for a lar-ger endow-
ment will be etar tcd this sprtnc. [1('+
cprd ing to announcement male by
President Ogilby following c. luncheon
given by him for prominent atumnt at
the Unh'el'sity Club in H.,'u'tford.
At Oolumbia 31,000 stU'~lent3 ha.ve
been em'olled this year, a 35 Yo g lin
over last ye31'. Thi3 m:1.IH'SColumb·.
the large-5t educational i':1,sUtuti:):1 in
the wodd.
Middlebul"Y 'has opened a cl ive for
fUlnds fOl" Lhe Chinese Relief Commis·
So'i,on,wh'ic-h is be'ing conducted by til('
Student Volunteer Band. 'I'he com-
mission seel.;s to I'elieve acutf' 1'.lmine
concrrtrons prevailing in Lhe Orien',
which threatcm over 45,00!l,000 lloop~e
with stal·vaUon. Six cents wHl [avC'
one life for a d~y, tW{) cloll'l.I'S for one
month, and twelve will pl'ovide ~uf-
ficient f'o'O'dfo:- one pers:m t:ntil the
neXit haTvest.
OOI1lCerning handsome campu-::;gu-,st:
"I wO'llCler how he can 03cap~ so
many a'lL·] females!"
"Must be single-minded. '-Vas~nr
Mi'scellany News.
Honorable paJ'cnt:-
It causes me great gTiC'f that y u,
for one moment. ghou1cl consider !nf'
neglected in wriling to you, You and
I have agreed l.Ihat uninterestinl'!;' I"t-
ters are a crime; T have not wanted to
be a C'rHminal. Right now, I WiSl~ltJ
stllJte t'hmt my mental condition is you.>
fault. "vVhy fo~'?" you ask.
Remember once you s:a'd I'd l':o!.;
cunnoir,,; with £Ihort Ihair? Well m'
he<::t.iat p::'"osent1){}3'S'!:'S:es~,hort ho,j's
\v'11':,chhate and iulim'ltf' not"1in,; cu,"
nine', cute or k:tten~h. :\[y InbbNI
condition giv,es me torments witlh 011
the local cO'lor of the n-tI'~e" reg:-:)Ils
I a'm shorn of a.\l the g:>ld:,,, £lins. 1
C3,nniOtcurl the mop left me. I daJ'e
not bru'S'hlit for it ,sticks out in venge-
ful spil-:ies and [rom mv fOl"ehea.d it
sli'des bnek in limp, pabhetic f,t,ringtS
It look!s as though T had used eve""Y
method of waving. curling :and ampl.l-
tailing, wit:<hextraordinary resultlS. :My
neck, slender in its white grace, shows
up rrom under- the sp.kc land _.v.rrgs
and down-trodden umd_·;l~ W:·.ca J the
meek len~th or a btl nd g:r-.lI'Ce. You
rna)" think me bn s -ed (?) with won-
drous tmagtnau..n. bat I ten \ ou in
truth that from the: top 0: my i)ate to
the last Inch or my neck the distance
is exactly two dozen cubtrs. I can tell
by the way my ner-ve tmpu'ses travel
eve-s- tjme anyone .'Jftzes upon either
of those extrenuues.
F'ar-her-, is there any insanity in your
family? Have you kept somethtng
from me that I should niave known?
And. if so, how coutd you!
I wake up with a cold persr-tratton
nn both feet and a \\"jo}(ls-hrie-k about
issue forrth-from my agonized lipa!
I wake up at weird hours after having
Iougiht. exnausttverv wlth devilish taue
Sunday enthusiasts who tnsta; upon
sewing my removed U'CSlS::>gbuck into
my ecatn, hair by hair, \\1:tlh an
awfully long thread in the needle.
It's a fact! I wake up, clutching what-
is teut of my head with a'lid ha.nds,
tlnd b.,\lbbling of home, mother, baTber-
shops and long hail'! "\Vlhen I dis·
cover no dC\~ili!':1hcrcatu1'es ab:>ut me
Tbury my hea<1in the pillO'w· and my
shoulder-blades heave wit:<h wild, I'au-
cous laugh tel'.
I can't sland this much 10ngC"l".Send
me a w'ig, some poison, or some candy.
I sh:tll never be the same agalin!
Bobbishly,
Your duliful daughter,
D01:TY,
PERSONALS.
Poggy Shelton amI :\!ickey L':tWS!J1l
spent the week-end of l"ei)l'lUaI"Y 8 in
B.ridgeport.
Estelle Hoffman exp€'Cts ·to spend a
fcw daY'S in New YOl'le, leavin.;..;: Feb-
ruoa;ry 26bh,
l\181"gal"el Call '24, spent a pleasant
·week-cnd visiting relatives in Ha.rt-
ford. "Ve 'welcome i\lLss CaB back to
campus.
MisS Janet Purvin or Wellesley Col-
lege spen.t tihe week-end -on cam pus
visiling her sister. Kata Pun·in.
Miss Lillian Head of Simmons was
the guest of He.len Cla.rke for the
week-en<1.
When to talk and \V'hen to keep si-
lent i'S a hard thing fOI' both women
:tnc1 parrots to learn. Sometimes the
lla/Tot is successful.
"Lit<:"'rnture Is the thought of think-
ing souls."-CarhJe.
"Real £'ducation starts wit.h inspira-
tion, leeds to action, and ends in sat-
isfaction of teachers and taught."
Said the Prof.: ..~ow il you've got
t:mt throu~h your hea.d, you've got the
whole thIng in :t nutshell."
Give a Thought to Books
We carry a comprehensive line by th<! old masters and modern writers In 5ub-
j.cts of all classes for Children, Boys, Girls and Grown-ups.
THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS
240 STi\.TE ST. NEW LONDON, CONN.
TATE & NEILAN
Ladies' Ready-to- Wear Hats
Corner STATE and GREENE STREETS
New London
THE DESK BOX
COLLEGE STATIONERY
With College Seal
A Good Grade Linen Paper
in a Convenient Box
-65c-
AT
THE .cOLLEGE PHARMACY
1393 Williams Street
VANITIE SHOP
SITAMPQOTXG, HAIRDRESSING
?\IASSAGI~G and :\IANrCURIXG
Room 317 Pla;-;t Bldg, 'Phone 313
New London, Conn,
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES AND STATIONERY
SOLOMON
44 MAIN STREET
MADAME POLLY'S
TOILETTRIES
SOLU llY
-THE-
SINCLAIR & LITTLE CO.
WATCH US GROW
:{:i MAIN STREE'r
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
UNION BANK &
TRUST COMPANY
STATE STREET
FELLMAN
Te1., Store 2272-2. House, 2272-3
The Florist
DESIGN ER-DECORATOR
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
J. TANNENBAUM
Fine Stationery and lmported Novel·
ties. All Office Supplies
Whiting's Stationery by the Pound
or Box
156 STATE STREET
GEO. N. BATES, D. D. S.
Manwaring Building
Rooms 13 and 14
COi.\IPLDlEXTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
-_\~
CONNECTICuT COLLEGE NEWS
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
OF XEW LO::'\OO:--'-
New London, Connecticut
and New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
A Store of Individual Shop~
2'Zockwell & ;)Orester
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-ta-wear
for
Women and Misses
MODERATE PRICES
COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty ~ore"
Suits Knit Underwear
Coats Hosiery
Skirts VI/aists
Dresses Petticoats
Bath Robes Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street
NEW LONDO~. CO~N.
TAIL LIGHTS.
xtr. Doyle, carerunv ex!)Iaining the
term of office of the FederaJ Reserve
Board: "You see, my dear young
Iadtes. one of them exptr-es ev erv three
rears,-." And indeed, well they may.
Bewar-e of wr-i ting- than cannot be
read. Its results may be dtsastroua
as well as amusing. Once there W3.S
a phvstcran, whose directions were so
Interpr-eted that a woman patient
shook herself instead of the bottle 0<
medicine.
"A ring on the iha.nd i-s wOI1Lh two
on bhe 'phone."
-T,he e.nttcs of a small boy on the
day after the big snowetorm have
nothing all' a staid Senior, who, rig-ht
before OUT very eves mounted the big-
gest snow drift she cou'ld find, an ':1
rolled clear to the bottom.
Is it not humfliaiti.ng enough to
know that you possess unbeautiful
and unexpressive foot, wtuhout being
obliged to exrhribirt bheir- ou llline shame-
tessiv to rhe world? One studerut In
Hygiene 1-2 eviden.tly fellt rebellious.
"\VHY, it took me nearly two -hour-s
to get around my feet," she was heard
to expostulate. S01\lE Ft.IDET!
CANNITIES.
Sooner '~has a l'endez-vous wi th
d€l8.th"-whether the Norwkh car or
the college bus will be the in'stru-
ment, ils a matter for oonjectulre. And
J'lfl,ve you seen ,rum taking toll in the
Gym dool'way? Great pl'()fit in pep-
p€il'mints and wlhiTls!
Ralg'S !feels 1;lhat ohal)e.l service is alS
much .h.,is appointment a'S is anyone
OJ! his numerouS' Physical Ei. classes.
One galihe.ns that he wo'u'ld even he
willing to condUClt chapel or pIety the
piano, if aU ortlher vQll'untel'l11Sfailed!
Announc.emcnt in the Dining Hall:
\Vaitresses come eal'ly to get pinned
up, so as nOlt to lose any time.
MLss JOiseplhine Hb.ll lof Bl'anford
H'ouse enj'oyed a marcel last week.
Great was the [all thel'eof when Ed-
'1"UI1d "who \vas remov'ing 'decorati:>ns
after the 'Dea Dance took a 'hasty trip
th'rouglh the aliI' (aiong wlibh the Jaldde:'
on the vo:p Df wlh'k'h he had been poi.sed),
an'd utterly 'llemolished one of lour best
wi,eker 'CJha'irs. A few ,strey splinte:.J's of
tJhe Ic;hulj}'--'and quit-e aN -of Edward-
were removed fr.O.m ,tJh:e 'debl1-is, and the
. wol'!;: of di.smantling went s'moO;th'Iv
on. EXJce.pt for a slightly jarred and
un'oomfart'ruble bl'eathing a,pparrutU's,
anil. a few ,dozen bruise-s, EchvaTd
'Seems entirely intact, but 1'hechalr-
well, I'Jffi afraid t1he dollege WillI have
1'0 invest in a n'ew one. We hate to
think 'of ,the homible reSUlts, had the
descent been upon a wooden ohair in-
stead of a wicker one prOVided with a
cushion.
The moral courage of the Get-'l'hin-
Qui'Ckltes is aJr:ousing the admira,tion
of Uhe cOlintry Iside. The New London
Day appear-e'd recently \~ith the fo'l-
lowing h'ea;dlines ,drisplayed on a prom-
inen't pa:rt 01' the [Tont oage. "How to
Grow -Thin Is Bopular Study. ICon-
neotiJcut Oollege has new club of those
"\,110 would reduce weig>ht by course
in Hygiene." As to nits, we would
rerer inquiries to the F'r-eshrne., wn ...
are being exposed (0 this course. H
they look closely, they may detect a
decrease in their own wee, In.
Prof. "Doyle in Economics: "::\Iis.s
Josephine Hall, what does ex-ontcto
mean ?"
xttss Hall-.....lhaltingly-"\yhr. er-a,
'J'lttt would be-er-a-an ex-president,
wouldn't he?"
---
Alice Purtdj l has lost. eeven pounds
and seems Ito be just as str-ong as
usual. Who says tettuce contains no
nourishment?
Ma.rgaret Baxter having S'leillt 'seven-
teen hour-s in <a stretch ilS Indeed 00-
tabJlishing a record. The "sleeping
sickness" is spreading.
1'"\\"0 inmates of "Vinlthr.op visited t.hle
TUlrldslh Batlhs Wednesday arternoon
and repor-t a wa,rm eeceotrcn.
Horne Economics '23-'24, has under-
taken the aask of measuring the rooms
of N!Ol,tIh Cottage to see if .the aa-cht-
teet did htis duty. 'Iihey hope by this
means eo be ruble to plan uhotr own
l iut Ie "Love Neste' in the ruture.
Hqg'h SdhoO'] Instructor: "Wlho wa-s
Woden?"
Dl'ight fireshman: "He was t'he God
of Love becaUSe he invented Wednes-
day night."
THE AUTOMOBILE PERIL.
De's'j)OndeI1ltP.ess-lmist: 1\1:')' 'bills,are
'P1'Otested, my 'Wife ha.s left me, my
]andl'ol~d ha$ given me noUce to vtlJCaJte
my house, my cash-box ds empty.
There is nothing left to live for, I may
a'S well end my existence. I am J'e-
soIved--'! wm go for a walk in the
c1ty.
Have you Iheal'd or the new pastime
at >C. C.? It 'has been Te.})O'rted tlhat
two PlantJites attended (for a IS!l:Or:t
while) tJhe priz,e-fight a.t the Lyceum
la,s.t M.onday.
We Ihave hewrd of' the fate of the
uniucl{y wiockJer 'ehail', w1h'en '1NarciIS-
su,s" fell 'Off the la'llder into ~t, but
w,hat we want to know i's, how did
"Nal'C::.i,ssus" oome out'?
"Ve 'have discovered trULny followers
of tJhe h'ltlherto despised plebian
stll'ongh.old - IlJhe onion - after Jun'iorr
f-ooo-selJing .
FaCUlty, viewing with in.terest the
newJy a..cquiTed ''spal"1der'' of a Sltu-
denlt, "O'h, h'ow lovely! It Ihas all'
8ll uminum setting, h3!Sn'ot it?"
Bmbarrrussed student, stammerin.;-.
"Yes-ctr-t'he prongs are pllatinum."
Flabbergrusted faCUlty, "Oh yes, of
course, 1 mean pl<lJtinum!"
BngliJSh 1instruetor arranging a con-
ference wilth stru'ggling pup'ils, "1'.11 tell
yo'U, Mil,s:;; X. you. come down to my
home t1his afterndon."
Miss X, an:x.i'Ously, "W'ill ,that be all
right?"
In""tructor wStill a tWinkle .in -his
eye, "Oh, yes, that will be pel'fectly
regulrul'. My wife will be at -home."
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The' NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET
EST ABLISHED 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
TELEPHONE 193
LYON&EWALD
Hardware
88 STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
-THE-
Gager-Crawford CO.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Prices
Largest Output
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop Co.
153-163 State Street
FOR
DRY GOODS
-THE-
S. A. Goldsmith Co.
131 to 143 STATE STREET
NEIW LONDON, CONN.
"The Store for Service"
THE BEE HIVE
WALK-OVER
BOOT SHOP
237 STATE STREET
SPECIAL
until March 15th
DIE STAMPED
COLLEGE and DORMITORY
STATIONERY
50 cents a box
CHIDSEY'S
U5 STATE ST.• ~EW LONDON, CONN.
THE STYLE SHOP
LADIES' and MISSES'
APPAREL
Lawrence Hall Building
17 Bank Street
DAVIS & SAVARD
Regal Shoes for Ladies
134 STATE STREET
